>;.» THE IXTKHXAL COMBrsTlOX EXGIXE [chap, vin
sndtk'ii n i- usual to put a condenser in parallel in the circuit.)
Tin? smUrn ri-e and fall of current in the primary causes
orioilLitory currents in the secondary of a voltage which is
higher than in the primary in the ratio of the number of
coik of in one to the number in the other. Owing to the
effrft of the magnetism in the iron core the current in the
primary does not rise suddenly to its full value. It follows
law
I -r tMrrent in amperes.
V ~ vrltane in volts.
II   - n vjniaiKC in ohms.
L  - M'lf-irdiution in henries.
/      tii^icj in seconds.
€      I>.i<e of Xaperian logarithms or 2-7183.
T v 'i; '! i! h !f-intliiciioii is the henry. If S be the rate at
• " * !i tl t' « urnnt changes in amperes per second, the back
1 f'«-»>;<»tive fuite produced = L X S. One henry is also
I * \;> d to h the s»e]f-induction of a coil in which, if the current
,;% i, ,,-t ,u t!>e rate of one ampere per second,., the back E.M.F,
jt dii.nl i- exactly one volt.
A^ .if, illustration of the effect of the above law of rise of the
i uiu" f t.ikt the t-ase of a coil in which R = 500; L = 5-5
.m! V - r»*MXH). llien the final and steady value of the
t>0 uOO
•urnn* is tlearlv 1~1~ or 100 amperes.   This current grows
*    sew	F	6
*j* fi.uii ii'i'o .ind it is of interest to calculate'how long it will
It*   lof«»n   tut t>tn pive> in the current flowing.
90=100(1—e""otf")
L.
ot	•     r-^»==l— 0-0=0-10
so thai /—about ^ second.
The	by no means instantaneously
aad tliitf	to the lfr	" of the primary current, pro-

